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THE NEWS.
A REAT engagement has been fought in Georgia,

'which is doubtless but the beginning ofa struggle of
much greater magnitude. The rebels have been
anxious to bring on immediate battle at the moment
Braggreceived his full reinforcements They began
the attack onthe morning of the 19th,on our left

commandrd by General Thomas, and were
defeated after a desperate struggle, but, with added
numbers, succeeded inregaining their ground, from
'Which they were again driven, and chargedfor nearly

mile. The rebels aleo made a successful dash at
the centre, but were driven otY by vigorous move.
'Bents on the right and left. Palmer and Negley
pushed 'bravely forward, and by four in the after-
Monour lines were re-established on Chleltanitoga
river, southwest of Chattanooga, at the foot ofthe
'Pigeon Ridge. There is a report, by no means in-
credible, that General Lee is in• command of the
enemy ; and prisoners taken represent themselves
from the corps of Rill, Polk, Johnston, and Long-
:street.

We publish this morning a detailed account of
the projection and stinting of what seems to be a
most promising and extensive expedition to operate
in the State of Texas, under command of Generals
Franklin, Washburne, and Herron. An unfortunate
accident occurred to one portion ofthe expedition
al Sabine Pane, near the mouth of the Blisaissippi,
*Whereby we lost one small gunboat sunk and an-
other captured. This mishap, it was thought at
last advice's, would not delay the active operations

t 1 General Friirkklib'S column, to which the gun•
boats lost were temporarily attached.

CriAnLESTON papers estimate the rebel killed and
wounded in the struggle for Morris Island at seven
hundred, It is not probable that Beauregard has
been superseded. The reported new commander is

one Gilmer, who distinguished himselfat Donelson
and Shiloh. Lieut. Gen. Holmes has been perma-
ntntly retired by supersedure.

Gen GiLmonnhas issued a complimentary order
to Lis troops, in which he says that Charleston city
and harbor are now at the mercy of our guns. The
rebels are working on Fort Sumpter, and itis stated
that Beauregard is about to assume the offensive;
how, it is not 6111113iBid.

A CONSIDIMATiLB bOdS of rebel troops are making
their appearance in North Carolina. The main part
consists ofcavalry, with Imboden in command, and
thewhole force, which has shown itself atKinston,
numbers five or six thousand. Between twenty and
thirty thousandtroops were lately In the vicinity of
Raleigh, perhaps atrattle for Charleston orthe West.

Tux military character of the war is apparently
-making a radical change. Troops from Richmond
have undoubtedly gone to reinforce the West.
Richmond must have, therefore, been left to a much
diminished army, and the rumors of its evacuation
are not without- respectAbility. The policy ofthe
rebels has been to contract their lines of defence
giving up indefensible territory, and protractim,

the contest by stubborn tights until they provoke
recognition. They may be willing to giveup Rich-
mond if Rosecrans can be crushed and Gilmore
baffled.

NEVSPAPER correspondenta are forbidden to hold
communication with rebel prisoners; or accompany
cavalry advancee, 'by'a epecial order from Major
General Meade, in command of the Army of the
Potomac.

DISPATCHES from the coal regions of this State
Show that the damage done by the recent storm and
frelliets has been immense. Railroad bridges and
canal locks have•been washedaway at severalpoints,
and navigation will cease for a few days.

A RUMOR was prevalent at Fortress Monroe and
Norfolk on Saturday last, to the effect that Rich-
mondwas being evacuated. This report is no doubt
hated upon the fact that large bodies ofrebel troops
have recently been sent South and West, from
Richmond and its various lines of outpost defences.

linrouTs from the Rapidan river, yesterday, con-
veythe impression that the rebel Army of Northern
'Virginia is in line and prepared for battle, which is
lookedfor immediately. General Meade is preparing
fer another important forward movement.

AUTEIt great eftort has been made and to,uch money
sacrificed, New Jersey will not be able to avoid the
draft. Although recruiting has been going on since
the latter part of July, only 4500 men have been
procured, leaving 4,'283 yet to be furnished—not to
speak of numerous desertions among the men en-
listed, which will have to be made up. At the pre-
sent rate of enlistment'it will require two months
tomake up the original -quota, and some time lon-
ger to fill the vacancies caused by desertions.

Tnam a battle should have been fought
in Georgia is itself proof of the immense
progreSs of the national arms, and is occa-
sion of congratulation altogether indepen—-
dently of victory or defeat. Our armies

stand in the centre of the South, and
behind them two: happy States which
they

, have wrested from the rebellion,
and restored to loyalty and peace, prove
the greatness of our past achievements.
The position has a marked significance ;

and even if the united armies of JOHNSTON
and BRAGG, largely reinforced from the
forces ofLEE, should repulse General B;OSE-
cjiAws, the fact that we have penetrated to
the heart of the Confederacy will remain.
Nothing, however, promises 'an unfortunate
result. Our line of battle was attacked by
the enemy, and broken ; hard fighting and
good generalship restored it,-and, at latest
accounts, our brave troops had drivenback
the enemy, and recovered their first
position. The fierceness of this contest in-
dicates the probable greatness of the strug-
gle to which it is but a prelude. Before the
'week is ended glorious news,,we trust, will'
be ours.." The defeat of the great rebel army
in Georgia will be for us a victory of such
magnitude, that no man can over-estimate
Its value, no prayerfor it can be too earnest,
no sacrifice to gain it too mighty. -

TILE satisfactory progress which the cam
paign in Pennsylvania is making, as evi-
denced in the political indications' of the
past week, has doubtless been observed by
verymany, even of those who are unaccus-
tomed to noting closely. the signs of the
times, while it has served still further to
encourage and unite the friene s of the
Union for the task which lies before them..
If it had been possible for us to doubt be-
Tore that Pennsylvania would be true in this
struggle, as she has been true in all other
struggles, all doubt upgn the subject would
have been removed by the very cheering
aspect which the political field has recently
assumed. Within a few days past several
significant events have occured, which, so
far as they go to prove that the loyal men
of the Commonwealth are disposed to-sink
all minor issues in the grand question of the`
nation's existence, must be regarded as of
the highest consequence. The first of the
events referred to is the announcement that
General CAMERON has expressed himself
desirous that Governor CIIETIN should be
re-elected, thug silencing the stale and base-
less charge that the two -gentleinen did not
entertain friendly feelings towards each
other, and disappointing the hope of the
disloyalists that this suppOsed antipathy
could be turned to the benefit of Mr. Justice
WoonwAltD. Another noteworthy event
is the fact that General BUTLER is Canvass-
ing the State for Octant and AGNEW, ,aml
is now employing the same talents which
lie so successfully directed againstthe Seees
ioniStfi of Lbuisiana, against their sympa-

thizers in Pennsylvania. That his success
will be as maiked here, in our home cam-
paign, as it was in more distant fields, none
who rightly appreciate the character of the
Man can entertain a doubt. We mightrecite
other occurrences tending to show that the
friends of the Union everywhere look upon
Pennsylvania as the decisive battle-ground,
and arc coming forward; with the eagPrness
of vohmteers, to consolidate their forces for
'the mighty contest so close at hand ; but the
l'acts adverted to are sufficiently suggestive.
.of the spirit which animates our loyal men,
and sufficiently indicative of the glorious
victory which waits to crown their labors in
October next.

Trim How, A. V. PARSONS, of this city,
_delivered aspeech at Williamsp.ort on 'rims-
,clay last, .in the course of which he mani-
fested his hatred, to the Government in fu

:manner which proves that the " freedom of
speech" is not much restricted in that guar-

- !ter. It is said that Judge PARSONS is to be
the successor of Judge WOODWARD on the
-Supreme bench--,zeten, the latter gentle7iacin is
•elected Governor. This may account fot the

__newly- awakened zeal of Judge PAnsoNs.

AMArmr. correspondent of the Boston
'•Cotdietwendeavoring to explain the Demo-
. matte defeat, says :

" Too much was said

tabout peace by BnAouunv's. friends. The

'ii tith is, the peop?a--ille :unthinking musses—-
never get enough of war until they are

more thoroughly cut up." The " unthink-

ing masses" 'will learn to think very rapidly,

ifsuch confession and compliments are fre-

quently' made. The Copperheads are bit-

terly'complaining of the shameful lack of

hypocrisY'on the part of the Maine Demo-

crate. They to boldly' advocated diphOno-

rabic pea Ce.

Mr. Seward's Circular in Europe.
Mr. SEWARD'S diplomatic circular has not

convinced the London Times of the possi•
bility of restoring the Union. Great grief
must, therefore, be felt by its distinguished
author, and joy enormous by the supersti-
tious, who believe that from the opinion of
that oracular journal there is no appeal.
Still, there is a little consolation left for us.
" Mr. SEWARD is perfectly accurate in
his presumption that the statesmen of
France and England do consider, to
this very day, that the old American
Union can never be reconstructed;"._
thus,speaks the Times; "but the argument
he employs to prove that it can be is need-
less and ineffective, because even if we ac
cept it, exactly as it is, it leaves our con-
elusions just whate they were." It is in
teresting to find the editors of the Times
thus speaking of themsclves as European
statesmen, and assuring Mr. SEW u n that
his circular is needless and ineffective, be
cause their conclusions are unaltered. Yet,
while we know that the pens which write
nations up and down, in the Times, are
often dipped in official inkstands, we cannot
think "the pale and silent man," who,
as Mr. KIaGLArE.informs us, sits alone
at midnight, and holds England on the
point of his pen, meant to class him-
self with Lord PALMERSTON so coolly.
It is not that his audacity is great, but that
his grammar is bad ; for, really, the Times
is not the most grammatical of journals, and
often in the same paragraph will speak of
"the South—their bravery;" "the South—-
its courage," and "the South—her-remark-
able unanimity." Remembering these little
delicacies, we do not believe that the pale
and silent man meant to call himself a
European statesman ; yet, for, the sake> of
his argument, it would have been wellhad
he asserted his right to the title. For it
is ridiculous to say that Mr. SEWARD'S
argument, addressed' to the statesmen of
England and France, - is needless and inef-

' fective simply because the Times is uncon-
vinced, Mr, BE•WARD's circular was in-
tended to convince the Governments of' Eu-
rope, not the newspapers. Therefore, there
is a little_ consolation left. = Mr. SEWARD's
argument may influence the statesmen of
England and France ; it may shake their
disbelief in the possibility of reconstructing
the Union ; it may not leave their conclu-
sions, at least, exactly as they were. Time
may show this; in the meanwhile, states
man can confer with statesman, and news
paper with newspaper. But the pale and
silent MOM has the dignity and mystery is
which his peculiar grammar has enwrapt
him, and is, sofar as the slovenly substitution
of a pronoun goes, a European statesman.
His true opponent is, therefore, the gigantic
intellect which inspires the columns of the
Herald.

Yet, in our humble opinion, the Times
ought to see in the argument of Mr. SEWARD
some reason for hoping, or fearing, the suc-
cess of the Union cause. But it wont, don't,
and is determined not to.

The fact is, it is surprised, not that our
Government has done so much, but that it
has done so little. Herein we note the con-
sequences of morbid and unnatural expecta-
tions7: We are told by the Times that when
the war begun it thought the South would
be conquered in six months, so far as mili-
tary power could do it. The Times ex-
presses its surprise that the South has shown
such power of resistance, and is disposed to
ridicule Mr. SEWARD because he cannot
recount more glorious achievements; be
cause, after two years of war, " he is re-
duced to sing a pecan Over the deliverance
of the North from the invasion of a Soitth.-
ern army." But is the real force of Mr.
SE-wAiro's argument destroyed because the
great expectations of the Times, of which,
till now, ire never heard, were unreason-
able ? And is its own argument any strong
er for its false statement of Mr. SKWARD'S
musical necessities.- Mr. SEWARD (lOU, nOt
sine a paaan over the deliverance of the
North. We do not think he sings -any
prim at all. He states facts, which it is the
permanent interest of European statesmen
to consider, and the temporary interest of
the Times to miirepresent. • •

All that can be said in excuse for the
Times, is that Mr. SEWARD'S diplomatic
circular is rather long—necessarily so, re-
counting numerous victories—and that the
pale and silent man, or the eminent Euro-
pean statesman, was obliged to write of it
without reading it. Howelse can we, with-
out accusing the Times of unfairness, ac-
count for the ignorance of the circular and
of American affairs, displayed in such a state-
went as this ?—"AI that can be said at this
moment of Northern exultation is that the
Federals have taken two places on the Mis-
sissippi after sieges three times as costlyand
tedious as they were expected to be, and
that they have not had their olyn capital oc-
cupiedby the enemy, as seenied highly proba-
ble two months ago." Is it in this way that
the pale and silent man writes nations up or
down? Why, as Hamlet says, "it is as
easy as lying." "In point of fact," con-
tinues this unknown statesman—made a
statesman by his. own bad grammar---" the
South has had a greater share of victory
than the Did he learn this start-
ling bit of news from the circular ? Where
did he hear this yet more astonishing re-
port Even now General LEE is, by all
accentii, more likely to assume the offen-
sive then Gener:il MADE ; and though we
do not hear that the Pederals are Preparing
immediately to invade the territorioil O 2 the
Confederates, we do hear that the Confede-
rates maybe e.pected at any moment in the,
country of the Federals." - It is notstrange
that the Times, thus assured, "by all ac-
counts," of the victorious attitude of the
Southern armies, and ignorant of the very
circular it criticises, of the great victories
in Tennessee,'and of the retreat of LEld on
Richmond, sliould conclude that " the for-
tunes of the war are not, upon thewhole,
very unevenly balanced." If we allow the
pale and silent man to make his own imagi-
nation and ignorance the basis "of his argu-
ment, we permit him to prove anything he
wishes. And we do cheerfully grant him
that privilege, for the excellent reason. that
we have learned by long experience that no
human power can prevent him from using
it. Yet, until it is shown that the oilier
statesmen of Europe are equally ignorant
and imaginative, and agree withhis opinion,
that Mr. SEWARD' s argument is both inef-
fective and needless, we shall not admit his
tronble in writing his circular Was Use-
lessly expended.

THE radicals keep up the false and senseless cry
that the rebels desire the election of the conserve.
tire candidates in the North. No doubt those of
the Southern people who sigh for the reorganization
of the Uniondo ardently desire this; but tfiere is
nothing the leaders of the rebellion fear so much as
Democratic success in the Northern elections.-11er-
ten Cowin%

Did-not Mr. MA-env recently .tlechtre that
the success of the Democracy would be an
element in favor of the rebellion? Is he
one of those who ardently sigh for Union?
The Richmond 'Enquirer, certainly express-
ing, the opinions and passions of the leaders.
of the rebellion, advised General LEI?. to in,
Tule:Pennsylvania with the single object of
"strengthening the Democracy." We defy
the Courier to show a solitary instance in
-which a leader ofrebellion has shown anyfear
of the Copperhead party. Everywhere in
South, and in Europe, the enemies of the
Government point to Democratic principles
as evidence that the 'North will be divided,
and that the rebellion will finally triumph.
It is the igational Union party that the
traitors fear, and its success in Pennsylvania
And Ohio will dishearten and discourage the
boldest of their leaders.

illucti has been won for the Union, in the
last year, on the.battle-field and;at the polls.
Yicksirrarg, Chattanooga, the great West are
ours, and in -Vermont, Connecticut, Cali-
fornia, and Maine great victories have been
gained, for the Government. These are-tri-
umphs which mean the subjugation of the
r§bellion. But more must be done before
the war can honorablyend. Victory must
be gained in 'Virginia over LtE, in Georgia
over BRAGG, in Obit) over VALLAronottAaf,
and in Pennsylvania over "a palty which
sympathizeswith,the South, and a candidate
who bas defended the right of States to se-
cede, and who, at thebeginning of the war,
declared that the SOuth should be permitted
peaceably; to leave the Union. ' The defeat
of Mr. justice WoOnww is 'as important
as ; 11w defeat of Other of the rebel armies,
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T4E Lanoaster county Ocpperhcads had

a convention a few days'ago, and adopted
a number of platitudes, which they called
resolutions. The following is one of the
most precious of the number :

Resolved, That the soldiers righting in our armies'
meth the warmest thanks of the nation. Living
they shall know a nation's gratitude; wounded a
nation's care.; and dying they shall live in our me-
mories to teach posterity to honor patriots and he-
roes who samiticed their lives upon their country's
altar. But we cannot tail to censure the reckless
management of the civil department that manages
them, and the cruel delay to hold out the olive
branch of peace to those erring States, by whisk
this protracted and cruel war may be speedily and
hohorably ended.

If any one can understand the drift of
this resolution, at a single reading, or, at an
infinite number of readings he must be
•possessed of extraordinary intelligence. It
is the lamest attempt we have over seen to
dovetail Peace and War together, and the
joiitts 'will show, in spite of the coat of
rhetorical varnish applied with so much
care. There is quite as much olive branch
as sword, and the sword is very like hypoc-
risy. With this slight exception the reso-
lution is admirable, not only for its untram-
melled gran3mar, but for its humane and
forgiving spirit, and we are not quite sure
that we have not been hypercritical in what
we have said of it

TilE Valley Spirit, the organ of the Cop-
perheads,who volunteeredto guide STUfltn's
cavalry to theproperty of Union citizens,
during the late raid into the Cumberland
Valley titters the tollo.wing characteristic
fa.] sehood :

"Ourtin and Stanton are in conspiracy to prevent,
hywilitary force, a fair election in Pennsylvania.
Let evexy man who loves liberty be prepared to prove
that he is worthy of it, by defending his rights at all
hazards and to the last extremity,,,

The New York World-never published a
more direct invocation to mob law than this.
It is somewhat surprising that men who
look upon slavery as "an incalculable
blessing," should now proclaim themselves
ready to defend their liberties "to the last
extremity."

ONE of the leaders of the so-called De-
mocracy, in this State, has'' been making a
speech against the Administration, in which
alluding to its policy in the States which,
have been redeemed from rebel misrule,
says: "Subjugation and spoliation seem to
have been the watchwords instead of peace
and fraternity." Supposing this were the
ca.se (which is supposing a falsity), we
would not be required to search very dili-
gently for a precedent to justify the course
of the Government The rebels have Vo-
luntarily furnished us with one. The Rich-
mond Enquirer, perhaps the leading journal
in the South, recently said : " For Liberty,
Equality, and Fraternity' we have delibe-
rately substituted Slavery, Subordination,
Government,"'

TIfIB PITTSBURG COMMBROIAL.-All ably-ma.
raged, handsome, and spirited newspaper, entitled
the Daily Commercial, bas been started at Pittsburg,,
Pa., and meets with much success. As the name
indicates, it is a thorough business paper, and will
commend itself more particularly to the mercantile
portion of the community. At the same time, its
well•fdled columns include the latest news by tele-
graph, as well as literary and general matters. 'The
Commercial Hides -tined soon to rank among the moat
influential journals in the country, and we record
the fact with the greater pleasure because its in-
fluence will be exerted in behalfof the country's best
interests.

ENGLISH PICTORIALS—From Mr. J. J. Kromer,
No. 403 Chestnut street, we have the Illustrated Lon.
don News ofSeptember 5, with a supplement, and its
usual complement of flee wood engravings. Mr.
Kromer also hassent us the Illustrated News of the
World for August 29, and September 5, with supple-
ment, portraits engraved on steel, of two theatrical
personages—Miss Glyn, and Mr. Leigh Murray.
We have also the News of the World of September 6.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP FRENCH DRY GOODS,
&c.—The attention of purchasers is requested to
the choice and desirable assortment ofFrench, Ger-
man, SCORN and British dry goods, embracing about
616 lots of fancy and staple articles in silks, ribbons,
shawls, dress goods, gloves, embroideries, &e.,
tobe peremptorily sold by catalogue, onfour months'
credit, commencing this morning, at ten o'clock, to
be continued, without intermission, the larger part
of the day, by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers,
Nos, 232 and 234 Market street.

W ear.(TONe

Special Despatches to The Prese.

WASILIIMTON, D. C., Sept. 20, 1863
The National Treasury.

It is proper the public should be cautioned against
bills purporting to be upon the i',Government
Ban's," which unprincipled persons are attempting
to put into circulation. They are dated at Wash-
ington, and purporting to be "payable on demand,"
and, being of a greenish color, they are liable to be
mistaken by the unwary for the old issue of United
States notes, most of which have been redeemed and
cancelled by the Treasury Department. It is said
they have been passed quite extensively about New
York. No such bank exists. An office, with the
sign "Government Daniel" over its door, was some
time ago closed.by the Provost Marshalof the War
Department

The Treasurer of the United States has recently
received additional evidence thatillhe two millions
of dollars for the pay of General GRANT'S army
were actually, onboard the Ruth at the time of the
fire. Much of the money has been recovered, in a
charred condition, and a commission has been ap•
pointed to extend the search for the portion yet mis-
sing.

Since the conflagration at Lawrence, Kansas,
eight or nine packages of notes have been sent to
the• Treasury, to be exchanged for others.. They
were subjected tofire, but not to much injured that
their real character cannot be easily identified. It
seems that, in the case of the treasury notes, the
chemicals employed form a coating which affords
partial protection from flame. •

It is ascertained that of the fifty-cent postage cur-
rency there are nine different counterfeits; of the
twenty•fives and tens, two counterfeits each, and
of the fives, one ; to saynothing ofthe mutilation of
notes, the fragments of which are pastedtogether to
form "currency," by those whose gains, in this re-
spect, would be-at' least equal if their labor were de-
voted to honest toil.'

The present postage currency is coming into the
treasury at the rate of about fifty thousand dollars
a day; and about two millions of the twenty millions
of dollars in those small denominations have al-
NaL;;.,- been itturod. The fiftyanitwenty-five-cent
notes will be withdrawn, aril the new and improveN
Issues will soon begin to take the;r plea. The
withdrawal of the fives and tens will be more gra-
dual:
All the.4otes returned are counted in the Treasu-

rer's office, put up in packages of ten dollars, and
then cut in halcf,l bymeans of a machine. Each
half parcel is agallh counted by a different person,
thus making three °midis, The labels on each pack-
age are in duplicate, with the name of the first
counter written thereon. So in, ease of a mistake,
reference can readily be made to the register, and
the error corrected. About thirty young ladies are
employed in this busines in the Treasurer'sbureau,
together with male clerks, all under the special
direction of General Sruciann, the Treasurer of the
United States, whose efficiency and close, applica-
tion to business does not seem to impair his apps•
rent robust health. It Is said that during last year
he worked, with only occasional deviations, seven.
teen hours a day.

Sutlers, Wagons Captured.
The guerillas still infest the southern side of the

Potomac, occasionally capturing sutlers' property.
Such was the case on Thursday, when thirteen,
horses and three full wagonstogether with five men
Tell into the hands of fifteen uniformed guerillas,
commanded by Captain STRINGFELLOW, while on
their way from Catlett,s to 13zistow Station. These
teams had become separated from the few others in
the train, when the robbers suddenly approached
from the woods, and with pistobriu hand, seized and
drove them beyond the possibility of recapture. A
negro driver was flied at three times by oneof the
desperadoes, but he escaped unhurt, owing to his
activity in dodging .the shots. A lieutenant being
with the train and in proximity to the guerillas,
after exchanging pistol shots with. them, ran oil ,for
aesiatance, and while he was- returning at 'the'
head of a portion of infantry of the railroad guard,
the guerillas (wieldy mountedtheir horses and left
the scene of plunder. The condUct' of the U. S.
officer saved anothervaluable tearbwhich therebels
had pzepared to steal and were in the-act of driving
away. The five prisoners have returned, having
been stripped O.:nearly all their clothing, including
their hats and boots:..The only safety for antlers is
with a:caYalry nerd.

, Hospital Board:.
A Imard, composed of Lieut. Colonel P:.11. LA-

THROP, Capt. 0. ll?:.nonToN, and Assistant Surgeon
LEE, 5. A., has been organized to inspect the
hospitals of Washington and the-vicinity, add par-
ticularly to ascertain the correctness of the report
that soldiers have been retained , in the hospitals

much longeo tharsnecessary.

Clearance.
The Secretary of the Treasu*shas issued clear-

ances for the steamer Henry Pawn, with a cargo
ofone hundred tons of ice for ltawris

Naval.
Lieut. Commander JAMES X JEWET:II has been

detached from the command orthe R. R..Cnyler, and
ordered to command the Sebago.

Persen3l•
Mr. HARRIGTON, Assiaiant Secrotary of the

Treasury, ham left WastiNagton to. embark for
Europe, he having obtained two months,additional
leave of absence. This tr:ap ia in no manner con-
nected withpublic business, but solely for the benefit
of his health, which has "been impaired-by close ap-
plication bo business night and day. The gentle.
men ' connected with the Department yesterday af-
ternoon took farewell of this tauly efficientofficer.

Colonel R. Biddle Roberta, of this city, has re-
ceived the appointment ofPennsylvania State Agent
at Washington. Mr. Roberta is well known, here as
an able lawyer, who, at his country's call, relin-
quished his practice and took to the field in. defence
of her rights and flag. He was 'colonel of the let
Reserves, and participated in several battle,. He
was formerly a Democrat, but, seeing the necessity
of maintaining the principles of true loyalty, he
joined theranks of the Union iixiy, and has thrown
all hie onergieei intothe work of ernehing.put this
rebellion.

ARMY OF .THE CUMBERLAND,

A GREAT BATTLE IN GEORGIA.
Diesp•evat43

or tlxe Ilcbels.

EENTMY ZZ£INFORC D_

TEMPORARY REVERSE.

OUR POSITION REGAINSD

General Lee said to be la command ofthe
Rebels—The Battle to be Renewed--

Partial List of the Casualties.

HEADQUARTEng ARM OP TEM CUMBER]: AND,
Truant Mimes FROM CRAWFISH. Sredxcie, Sept. 19.

An engagement begun this morning at eleven
o'clock with a heavy attack on General Thomas,
fanning the left wing; but at first was thought to
be merely a feint.= The left wan composed of Me
CoolOs. and Crittenden's troops thrown in as eon-
venience offered, the main port:lona of each being on
the much at the time. The tight on the left was
very desperate. The enemy was repulsed, but on
beingreinforced regained their positloe, from which
they were subsequently driven, after adesperate en-
gagement of an hour and a half. General Thomas
charged them for nearly a mile, punishing, them
severely. •

About 2 P. M. the rebels made a dash at the
ceLtre, composed of Van Cleve's and Reynolds' di-
visions. The former was struckon the right iienk,
and being vigorously pushed, fell back until the
centre was broken and the -troops much scattered.
General Thomas on the left, and Gen. Davis on the
right, threw forward theirforces vigorously. towards
the gap, and after a hard fight recovered the lost
ground. The fight on the extreme right has been
light, the enemy apparently purposing to get be-
tween us and Chattanooga.

The general engagement ended by 4 o'clock P. M:
General Palmer, who had gathered the scattered
forces, and General Negley, who hail been sent
from the right dank to feel the centre;puslied for
ward and ro ,entablithe.d our line, as it had been be-
fore, parallel with and along the Chica.mingacreek.

The country is level, and thickly overgrown with
small timber and brush, unfavorable to the use of
artillery, and very little has been used.

A small number of prisoners have ' been brought
in, including a rebel captain.

It is reported that General Lee is in command.
The casualties in wounded are heavy, but our-

priEinglylight in killed for so heavy a musketry en-
gagement. During the fight on the left, there was a
continued roll of musketry for hours. No general
offlcere were injured.

Colonels Hey and Bradley, commanding brigades,
were wounded. Col. Jones, 3Gth Ohio, Col. Carroll
and Major Vauntan, of the 10th Indiana, were
wounded. Lieut. Jones, Co. A, loth Indiana, was
killed. Lieut. Col. Hunt, 40th Kentucky, Lieut.
Col. Maxwell, 2d Ohio, Lieut. Dyrain, Lieut..Lu-
dlow, Lieut. Fessenden, Battery H, oth Artillery,
Lieut. Floyd;, Battery I, 4th Artillery, and Capt.
Brown, list Illinois, were wounded.

Capt. Searle, assistant adjutant general of Stark-
weather'a brigade, wankilled.

The 79th Indiana recovered Tulley'sbattery.
Battery H, bth Artillery, was lost and recaptured.
The fight is not yet over, and will probably be re-

newed teemorrov-.
The rebel prisoners taken represent the corps of

Generals Hill, Polk, Johnston, and Longstreet.
The men are in the best spirits, and eager to begin

anew.
RU➢IORS ADVERSE AND OTHERWISE.

Louis-N.-Imm, Sept.-no.—All kinds of exciting ru-
mors are prevalent here with regard to the Army of
the Cumbeiland,and some of the rumors are quite
adverse to General Rosecrans, but these are mere
conjectures, as the Government has possession of
the lines, and nothing has been received. There is
very little prospect of receiving anything to-night.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.,

Reported Evacuation of Richmond,

A BATTLE EXPECTED

RUMORS FROM RICHMOND

BALTIMORE, Sept. 19.—The special correspondent
Of the Baltimore American, at Fortress Monroe,.
caps:

"A rumor is current ;Pere, which obtain.s belief
with many, that Richmond is being evacuated."

LEE'S ARMY IN LINE OF BAFFLE.
WasurrioTost, Sept. 19.—A1l the Richmond pao'

pert ofthe 16th and 17th (Wednesdayand Thursday)
received here mention that Lee's armyhas been in
live of battle for some days between the Rapidan
and Orange Court House, but seemto intimate that
it will remain on the defensive, This would seem
to indicate that Lee is not strong, and is accepted as
confirmatory of the reports that troops have been
sent south from Virginia.
ORDERAGAINST VISITINGREBEL HOUSES.

The following general orders have been issued to
the Army of the Potomac :

FIRADQUARTERS.IITH CORPS, ARMY 017 THE PO•
TOMAC, Sept. 16, 1863.—The general commanding
has learned that a number of- officers frequently
visit the houses of inhabitants that are known to
be rabid Secessionists, Suoh visits are dangerous
both to the safety of the army and the officers them-
selves. It is known that, through friendly oonver-

,tation, information has been given to the enemy
which otherwise could not have been obtained.
Such visits, therefore, must be disoontinued.

By order of Major General HOWARD.
T. S. PALidEn,-Acting Asst. Adjt. Gen.

PROHIBITION TO NEWSPAPER CORRES.
PONDENrs

HEADQUARTERS; ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, Sept.
140863.-1.. Newspaper correspondents will be ad.
monished to hold no communication with prisoners
of war, whether on their way to headquarters or
temporarily detained in the custody of any guard, or
to eeek any information from guides, scouts, or re-
fugees coming frOm beyond the lines.

11. No newspaper correspondent or civilian, not
connected with the army, will be permitted to ac-
company or remain with cavalry serving in the front
or on the flank of the army. •

By- command of Major General MEADE
S. WILLIAMS, Asst. Adj. Gen.

SIN FRANCISCO.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO,

!REPORTED POISONING OF MINISTER SALIGNY,

VIE WAR 1N JAPAN.
sAN FRANcrsco, Sept. l 9.—Tfie 's,osmer Golder!.

Age arrived, laid night with deters from the City v.
Bleirico via Acapulco, to August 10th. The sub-
stanee of the news is that the guerillas who occupied
the Maki roads to the Capital had captured several
French trains, cawing much suffering from the
scarcity of provisions. The communication with
Vera Cruz is constantly interupted. The guerillas
have occupied Jalapa and Orizaba.

Saligny, the French ,minister, has been poisoned,
and was dangerously ill in consequence.

JAPAN.
The Mill; Sohn Kay has arrived from Kanagawa,

with dates to August iOth.
Japan continued unnalet. A. British fleet• of

twelve vessels Sailed for the western shores of
Japan, to finish the punishment of the Dainios,
who recently have been taken to task by the.Ame-.
rican and French men•of-war. -

CHARLESTON.
The Rebels Repairing Fort Sumpter—Gene-
ral asauregard Rvinforeed- and about to
Azatnne the "Offensh,Pe"—The City .and
Ilarhor at the Mercyofmor Ottne,,&e.;--
RIM YOJCS, Sept. 20.—A letter from Meths Tmland

report' the rebels extremely busy repairing Fort
Sumpter. Steamers are constantly plying therefrom
the city with materials therefor. Deserters say that
after strengthening Sumpter and plentionmore bat-
teries on James Island, General Bersnregard intends
to assume the offensive in order, if possible, to gain
possession of Morris Inland. Chase:eaten iesaid to
be full ofrebellroops.

Other accounts- state that it maydie a week yet
before Generol:Gilraorecan open flre -upon Charles-
ton. Themounting of guns on the north end of
Morris Island proves very slow work, but our losses
there from the rebeittre haev been trifling.

General Gilmore has issued a congratulatory
order to the troops onthe capture of Morris Island.
Be says,the city and harbor ofClharlestonlie at the
mercy of our artillery. -

-

The Rumored-E -Facuation of Riotnioond.
New 'YORK, Sept. 20.—Special despatches from.

Washington state tkat the reported evacuation of
Richmond may probably' be accounted for by tht
rebels withdrawing tireir slaves from theline ofthe
Tennessee Railroad, and scattering then:•. south, to
go throw* North Carolina, towards /Masts. This
is caused by the.captum of East Tennessee by Gen.
Burnside.

Advicez..frornthe Army ofthe Potomac.state that
the rebehrappear to bein increased force•along the
Rapidan, as though determined to resiat•the cross•
Mg of ourforces, but showing no disposition to cross
themselves.

Governor eurtes, of Sonono.
Now Yon , Sept. 2.o.—The -Washington corres-

pondent of•the Herald'Days that GovernorOortes; of
Sonora, *ailed on Secretary Seward yesterday.
Rumor saysthat his 'object is to estobtisboir possible,
an allianse with the United States against Ikleitico.
No actionohas be.en taken coneerni g hizapplicat ion.

'Phe Steria. and the Camelia;

Ar.n.artm, Sept. -W.—The recent !stoma haa caused
a freshet In the Mohawk. The Erie @anal, at Rot-
man% I.3.badly damaged, and it wilt take a week to
repair

• Skip. News.
Nirw. Yank, Sept. 20.—Arrived—Ship Monterey,

from Cardiff;. ship Harvest Queen, from Liverpool ;

ship JeremiahThompson, from Liverpool; brig Wm;
Henry,from Matanzas; brig Undig. from Jeremie,
St. Domingo; sells. 0. 11.Cook, from Port au Prince.

Below—Ship City of Brooklyn, from Liverpool;
ship Sir Isaac Newton, from. Cuxhaven; bark Reso-
lute, from Shields; bark Thomas Terry, from Car-
denas. • 44Spoken—SepOph ship Wyoming, from Liver-
pool for Philadelphia. ' •

•

Prentice, says when Humphrey Marshall was a
rebel general be could never make up his mind to
die in the last ditch, but he IN...Lofton to, A giondittOtt
to fall into thelftret,

SECOND EDITIOO.
POUR O'OLOOR. A. M.

THE WAR IN GEORGIA.
REPORTED DEFEAT OF OLIN, ROSEgRANS,

Retreat to Chattanooga.
RIK FORCES kinGELY OUTRUMBEZED.

Loureonte, Sept. 21,7 A. M.—Our army under
General Rosecrans has been badly beaten, and
compelled to retreat to Chattanooga, by Braeg,.
with heavy reinforcements from Lee, 13eauregardi,
and Johncton. The military occupation of the tele-
graph linen will prevent the tranarnicsion of the,
pat Molar&to-night.

THE STORM AND FRRSHRTS.
The Ploodd In New 'knelt Stale and Penn-

sylvania Veal Itegion--Jitridges swept

NEW Yonw, Sept. 10.—The gale held up a little
last night., after dark, but to-day it is renewed, in
part, with rain. The freshets in the interior have
done much damage to therailroads and canals. The
mail and express trains last night were all detained
two and a half hours by a flood eight miles above
Schenectady. The steamboat Isaac Newton, from
Albany, had three trains of passengers down on
Friday night. In the Pennsylvania coal region the
flood has-been very heavy. The Delaware Division
Cana/ has puttered severely. A number of bridges
in the vicinity of Mauch Chunk were carried away,
and the loso will be largm

EASTON-, Sept. 18.—It has rained here all day.
The rivers are rising rapid'iy, and much damage is
apprehended. The Delaware Division C,anal is
badly damaged below here, and it will take a week
at least to,repair it. At Mauch Chunk we learn the
trestle-bridge of Douglass, Skeer,,k Co., the bridge
ofA. W. Leisenring, and the new county bridge above
Mauch Chunk, have been washed away. It is re•
ported the coffer dam above here has been washed
-way. No damage to thebanal or railroad above here
has been reported up to eight o'clock to-night.

WARRINGTON, Sept. I9.—Daring the storm, yes-
terday, amongother damage done onthe lower Po-
tomac, two schooners were capiezed. The rain de-
stroyed the crops, and the swollen stream carried
away the railroad bridge at Laurel, last night. In
consequence of this the trains to and from Balti-
more were delayed.

Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Dio"molt, Sept. 19.—The Baltimore•

mail steamer Louisiana, Captain Porter, arrived
here thin morning atnine o'clock, with several pas-
sengers, among whom is the rebel General Kern:
per, who was wounded and captured at Gettysburg.
He in to be exhanged for General Graham, of the
United States army, now a prisoner at Richmond.

The Canvassfor Governor.
HARRISBURG, Sept. le.—An immense mass meet-

ing of Republicans was held here this evening.
General Cameron presided, and, after announcing
his heatty support of the Union candidates, intro-
duced General Butler. The General spoke in the
most eloquent manner upon the duty ofsupporting
the Administration. Theenthusiasm wasunbounded,
and the meeting only limited by the capacity of the
hall.

ALLEivrowN, Pa.—Ten thousand people assembled
in mass convention at Catasauqua today. They
were addressed by GovernorCurtin, Judge Shannon,
Hon.A. K. McClure, and B. S. Matthews. To-night
an immerae meeting is in progress at Allentown, and
addresses are being delivered by the above•named
gentlemen.

Montgomery County.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

'NORRISTOWN, Pa,, Sept. 18, 1863
Old Montgomery is alive. The Draft Board hear

all ',the daims lor exemption at Norristown, and, as
a consequence, a large number of Lehigh.counly
men are daily -in town.

Yesterday the largest woods meeting ever held in
our county came oft' in Atkinson's Grove, in Upper
Dublin township. The procession was over two
miles long, and not less than ten thousand people
thronged the vast shaded space wherethe meeting
Was held. CharlesKugler, Hon. David Krause (two
of our oldest Democrats), Colonel Montgomery
frOm Flensburg, Chase from New York, and Charles
Gilpin and Morton McMichael, of Philadelphia,
made speeches, and the enthusiasm for the speakers
andfor Curtin was unbounded. Curtin meetings have
been held, weekly at Pottstown, Norristown, and
Conshohocken, and other boroughs and villages
throughout the county, and political meetings have
neverbeen so well attended here as these. A good
sign is, that the opposition ratings are small.
Their majority will be small.

Governor Curtin will be in Norristown on Tues-
day next, the 22d instant, when it is expected there
will be the grandest demonstration of the year. He
will be welcomed to Norristown as he neverwas re-
ceived before. Weknew him in 1860 as a politioian
and a man; we know him now as a man, a states.
man, and a patriot—the prince of all the loyal Go-
vernors oftiro-Nnitli.

The State Fair will be. held here the last two daPfi
Of this month and the first two days of October next,
and it will be an immense affair. Exhibitors have
engaged places on the grounds for a vast amount of
stock, and machinery, and resting roam. Freight
has commenced to arrive, the track is repaired, large
additional sheds have been erected, and everything
looks like full preparation for a complete success.
Mr, A. B. Longsker, the secretary of the State So-
ciety, gives all his attention to the exhibition, and is
sure or a grand display. AIVIATEUR.

Public klitenaluments.
WAINTIT•STRIkET TRxATßE.—Saturday evening

was the occasion of the last appearance of
Senorita Cubes. For the last two nights this artiste
has not only acted before audiences of great num-
bers, but has acted before them with an energy
which altogether electrifiedthem. We are told that
Tetrarch's lyre was like "morning light, half dew
half fire." It is riot hyperbole to say that the ex-
ecutions of Cubes in dance and pantomime are such.
Where such unusual merit is so very apparent, it
is almost as much pleasure to give unqualified
praise, as it is to witness the performances which
involuntatily elicit it. These references are made
with respect to that legitimate sphere to which
Senorita Cubai has, during the last week (withthe
exception of her benefit night)confined herself. All
who witnessed her performance in " Lavengro,"
must remember the exhibition with mingledfeelings
of amusement and regret. The attempt, however,
was looked upon as nothing more than an attempt,
and as, indeed, a veryarduous one. Complete suc-
cess would merely have added another gem (which
she doei not now) to the shining circle of auccess
and fame which so_ brilliantly encrowns her. But
it was a dead failure, and we are' exceedingly glad
that this very interesting artiste had the sagacity to
take the cue which the opinions of,both press and
public unmistakably gave. '

The "French Spy" is tlae piece which Senorita
Cubas has made her own. The part she takes there
belongs to her. The whole burden of the playrests
upon her; upon her the entire interest is concen-
trated. The versatility with which she assumes the
various characters, the laughter, drollery, fun,
shame, rage, rapture, which by turns fire and bedew
hereyea,and enwreathe every feature,areno animated
and andfascinating as ,to be irresistible to
anybody butanrinsiZite• Would they be irresisti-
ble to him? The Arab dame,at the beginning of
the second act, the rapt abstracted with 'which
she pretends to see visions, and the passion `Pith
which she interprets them, completely enchain
every heart to which they speak. Many will think,
perhapa; that this is extravagant praise, and some
who know nothing -at all about irwill say that we
are according to second-rate artistes the homage
which is the natural right of one who is first ,ebles.
We do not tbik so.

Remembering the mote in which she descends the
prison wall, in the secondact, and the beautiful pic-
tures ehe Berme involuntarily to form whilst de-
scending, as she clings to• crevices, and feels her
desperate way along, remembering rot only the•
wonderful sword.cumbat, but the uncontrollable
shame and agony which she so touchingly evinces,
upon its being discovered that she is a woman, we
cannot think wehave said too much of an artiste,
who, whatever else sNe may not possess; possesses
the immense attraction ofbeing a beautiful -woman,
always brilliant, always pleasing, always consclen-
trona. It cannot but Nave been noticed by close
observers that there hasbeen, particularly on Satur-
day evening, a certain falling off in the energyof
the delineations. The public is not, perhaps, aware
of the fact that the performer who so delighted
them has been seriously ill during her present en-
gagement ; so unwell, indeed; that it woe highly un-
advisable for her to perform.

But she would perform, and;she did.- With all her
efforts—they must have been painful and unceasing

--to be herself, and, therefore, •to apPear to other:
eyes to be and not to seem the character represented,
it was not difficult to perceiverdireatly Cubes came
upon the stage. on Saturday sight, that it might
prove questionable whether she• could get through
creditably. Whether she did so ornot we do not
know, for we left the theatre before the play was
finished. The performance was necessarily painful,
not only to the lovely artist, but likewise to that
portion of the audience sagacious enough twappre-
Mate and pity.. We merely mention•the eircum-
stance because it illustrates the imperative claims
which beset the life of the actor—elaimsrising out
of engagements, and the demgedo of a publiewhich,
howevei,indulgent, does not like to be disappointed.

We have parted with Senorita Cubes, and we do
not know when she will return. She goes hence to
fulfil other engagements which will be equally suc-
cessful with this lash- We hope to meet her again
soon, for she Presents claims to admiration and re-
gard such as are not often presented by any other
artist with so much chance or reason for beingre-
cognized.

Inconjunction with the performances ofSaturday
evening, we have to noticethe production of " Lu-
cretia Borgia." Miss Sarah .Perrin, an entire
stranger in this city; but better known in the West,
was the Lucretia of the evening. We thought that
she performed this very heavi character with con-
siderable merit. The lady , is neither very young
nor very handsome. She dresses with care, and
some taste, and in form is tall and woll•propor-
joned. In the first act she read the letter which
Gennaro (Mr. Hascomb) shown.her, with effect.

Her appeals to Gennaro weramade with much pas-
sim!, and her interview with him after he has drunk:
the poleon from the goblet o.egold, was; perhaps, the
beet ,thing in the play. There were not suffiotaat
salfent points for criticismto take hold of, but the
lady's general perforniance may be pronounced fair.
She was warmly applauded throughoutthe planand
when she acknowledged the compAtment ofa call at
the close. Mr. Bascom)) handled, the dagger, whilst
about stabbing Literate, in a mariner ridiculous
enough to tickle the galleries, and there is nothing
tobe paid of any of the rest, The houtra was com-
pletely jammed—asource of legitimate satisfaction
to•the management.

Thie evening Miss Lupine Western, who is err.
gaged for 'ix-. nights, makes her first .appear-
ance as Miami and Madame St. Aubert, in the
•"Green Bushel.'. , She will-be supported by:Mr.
Medea BarTeli, We should have reznaelted the

Mr. Hemple, by hie good comic acting, have made
himself a great favorite with the lutbifues or the
Walnut. It also glues us pleasure to notice the im-
proved character of the orchestral music. This .l
din to Dr. Cunnington the old established orches-
tral leader. Tide gentleman. has taken great pains
eo that pleasing and popular musts' shall be well-
executed by the orchestra which he direttte. We
congratulate both hint and the audience on the ERIC,
cees'br his labors.

TriA NEW CHESTNUT-STREET THEATTLE.—' ,The
Duke'ir Blotto," with all its magnificent scenery,
and equally magnificent impronnbilitles, 12as coati-
nued to be the attraction at this theatre .for thc
past wear'. A very great attraction it has 'roved,.
and will continue to prove, judgingfrom the size
and enthusiasm of the audiences.

A n.CH•STRAILT TFIZATRE.-^.To the Arch belongothe'
credit ofgivingus the lii st opera of the season, and
to Mils Richinge the honor of producing the waits
of en Amerioadcompormr. We have never thought ,
that American art, music and literature, should be'
patronised simply because it is iAmertese, for the-
interests of all art are cosmopolitan, and .it is to.),
much to expect art-lovers to sacrifice• taste atl ,
judgment to patriotism. Ten or twelvs years ago
our painters were indignant that gentlemen of
wealth and culture should buy more pictures front
European than from. American artists. Yer this
was the best way to encourage our own art, as the
event has proven. American musicianu have also
complained of the impossibility of getting their
works produced, forgetting that the public preferred
genius to noccliociity. But the complaint,was not
withoutjustioe. It is one.thing to acknorsiedge the
supremacy of genius ; another, to refuse,mny en
couragement to merit. We need the best art
the world can supply, and if a great opera is
written in Uganda, by all means let Maretzek
produce it. Yet if we are ever to have a great
school of our own, we must respect the attempts to
found it. Wallace's operas were here denied the
opportunities they found in England. Mr. George
F. flenkert, of this city, has written more than one--

opera which only needs to be sung to become popu
lar. Mr. Theodore Eichberg, of Boston, has proved
hie-right to be heard in the pleasant melotty of "The
Rose of Tyrol," which Miss Richings produced last
week, and in the yet superio) music of "The Doctor
of.Alcantara," which will be sung to-night The
English opera at this theatre deserves ilc;popularity.
Biles Etchings' ability, especially, needs no compli-
ment, and the management produces the opera with
excellent' taste.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATitCAL.
..Tun gERMAIs.: Orman.-Mr. Anchutr will begin

his musical season, during the first week of October,
in Baltimore. The company will then visit Wash-
baton. At our Academy of Music it will begin Na.
vember 2d, and probably remain the month. The-
newartistes engagedby Mr. Anchuta are nowin.New.
York, where the rehearsals of several new operas:
are actively progressing. The new prima .Donna,
ie Madame Ilimmer•Prederici, fresa Berlin, said. to,
be an excellent artiste, whowill share with Madame
,Bertha Johannsen the leading rOlvs. Mademoiselle.
Pauline Canino, from Vienna, and Caroline -11.sug,
from Pestb, are the soubrettaa. M'llm Caroline
Puckner, from Vienna, compkdes the list of the la-
dle& The first tenor is Hear }Timmer, of Berlin ;
the light tenor, Herr Holier, of the Branswick.
Opera. The first basso is. Herr Lorenz Remy, of
Vienna. Messrs. Weinlish, Graff, and Kfontield, of
the old company, are raengaged. The. orcheatra
and chorus will be superSor to those of last season,
and, therefore, will be tmusually fine. We are glad
to learn that Mr. A. Bilgfeld will remain the busi-
ness agent of Mr, Atiehutz in this city. We have
already spoken of the new operas to. be given, and
if the new artistes possess the meritwe have a right
to expect, Gorman Opera will cervasto be an experi-
ment in America.

—The dramatic critics of New York have original
style, which has one mdrit—that of never being seri-
ous. Its mannerism has become monstrous. In the
laborious liveliness of these monotonous articles,
the authors show great iugenuity in avoiding, their
proper subject—the performances. In the Lvader,
of last week, "Figaro," one of the Cleverest ofthese
critics, has so much to say of the President, Louis
Napoleon, and Mr. Seward, that he can spare Mr.
Forrest but three lines. "Figaro" thus good•na-
turedly alludes to this absurdity: "Iremember that
some time since when your friend McAxone was
down somewhere in- Jersey hunting the bounding
clam,' he wrote me a note saying that he thought it
wouldp't be amiss in a Dramatic. Feuilleton to say
econething now and then about the drama."

On Tuesday week Mlle. Vestvali makes her
theatrical ddbut at Niblo's, appearing in Matilda
Heron's translation orVictor Sejour's "La Tireuee
de Cartes," the English title of which is to be
" Gamia, or the Jewish Mother." Before the close
of the season she will play Romeo, in " Romeo and
Juliet." She is also studying the part of Lagardere
in "The Duke's Motto." Mr. Wheatley's next
star after Yestvali will be Matilda Heron, who will
be followed by Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams.
Mies Heroncommences an engagement this evening
in Pittebing, after which she will come to Phila-
delphia.

—At Wallack's, Mr. Moss closed his season on
Wednesday. It will long be remembered as the
great Ghost season. The house will remain closed
until next Monday, wlan Mr. Wallack will open
his regular campaign with a new tive.act comedy by
Mr. Lester Wallach. Mr. Stoepel has resigned his
position as musical conductor, and Mr. Edward Mol-
-1=1110,;Lte. of the `,Vinter Garden, has been ap-
pointed in his place. Mr. Mollenhauer is succeeded
by Mr. Cooke, fora long time thefavorite conductor
at Niblo's. Among the other additions to Mr. Wal-
lack's company are Miss lone Burke, and Mr. Daly,
formerly ofLaura Keene's.

Mr. Forrest is announced to play Mello to.
night, for the second and last time this season. Mr.
Bandmann's engagement ends this week,and it is
reported that he will appear as Hamlet. "

—At Barnum's Museum "five Medina Ghosts
appear all at one time, a thieg never before at-
tempted in this country, besides an irresistibly lu-
dicrouslarce," This phraseology ie, doubtless, very
suitable:to the performance advertised. It is more
likely, however, that five indistinot ghosts will en-
deavor to appear.

In Brooklyn the little Park Theatre bids fair
to be a brilliant success. This week's performance
will be opened with Planche's musical extrava•
genza of "Beauty and the Beast," and the comedy
of " Faint Heart Never Won Fair Lady." At the
Brooklyn Academy, Miss LauraKeene commences
a short season to night, with "Masks and Faces,"
and a new burlesque written by Mr. Frank Wood,
and entitled "The Marble Maiden, or the Ghost of
Cologne."

—Miss Cushman plays again, gratuitously (this
time in -Boston), next Saturday evening, for the
benefit of the Sanitary Commission. This lady's
homefor a number of years past hhsbeen in Rome,
and she will return next month to her residence in
that city, where she is honored alike by native and
stranger residents. No saloon for years hashad
more attractions for those who are interested in art
and literature than hers.

—Mr. Lewis Baker commences the season at the
Varieties Theatre, New Orleans the first week in
November. • He has already secured as members of
his company, Mr. Setchell, Lawrence P. Barrett,
and Alexina Fisher Baker.

Mr, J . B. Roberts wasthe star last week at the
Metropolitan Theatre, Buffalo.

Cubes commences a month's engagement at the
Boston Theatre on the 28th instant.

FOREIGIC—The London Lyceum is to reopen 'some
time this month with " The Duke's "Motto," with
new dresses and scenery, and a new mechanical
Frenchstage, which is to be erected at a cost, it is
said, of 53,C00. Mr. Fechter was to have made this
new invention one of thegreat features of the open-
ing ofhis managerial campaign, but time would not
allow of the project being carried out. It will abo-
lish the necessity of the time•honored stage foot-
nen, so dexterous hitherto in the art of removing
tables and chairs.

Liverpool Courier of September I says : Lastnight - a briiiiant house assembled in the Prince of
Wales Theatre to welcome once more Mr. E. A. So.
them to his native town. After the ill-founded
rumor that has( teen industriously circulated as to
his alleged illness, we are glad to tell his friends—-
and they are coextensive with the community—that
his lordship is, in good health, and plays with all
his accustomed force and originality. "Our Ameri-
can Cousin" has already been produced at the Prince
of Wales Theatre, and was there, as it has been
everywhere else, n loadstone of attraction.- A pro-
longed engagement did not exhaust Mr. Sothern's
popularity, but every evening saw him surrounded
by admirers. ,

Verdi, the composer, (we see it stated,) had the
leader of the orchestra erne Grand Opera in Paris
discharged, because he pi -not.applaud enough
during the rehearsal of one of themaestro'soperas.
(Rather over=sensitive, that Di

—Mlle. Carlotta Patti is creating a furore at Mr.
Alfred Mellon's cements in London. Her singing,
says a- London critic, " electrifies by its spirit and
brilliancy." He further states: "Inthe second part
ofthe aoncert, wherein she warbled Musio's bird-

like song, L'Usigneeolo,' the rivalries of Hatti's
.voice and PratteiPa flute enchanted the auditory,
and a furore of applause followed her closing' ca-

denza. The lady returned, led on by Mr. Malone
and raised the house to enthusiasm when she smi-
lingly began Robert' Barns' thro'
the Rye,' in most distinct Anglo-Scottialiphrasing..
It was a bit-of arch simplicity in word, musie, and
expression, after the elaborate division ofthe night-
ingale song which precededit."

The debut of Madame Tietjens, in the "

note," before the audience.of the grand opera fn
Paris, last month, created a great furore. A corres-
pondent of the- London Mar makes-an interesting
contrast of Mlle Adelina Patti with- the new opera-
tic queen, who- has also appeared in- Aleyerbeerar
new work, " VAfricaine:"

"Considering the dullness of the season, Mme..
Tietje,ns has been very well, received (second ap-
pearance) in Meyerbeer't new opera, c O'Afrioaine."
The musical coition here consider that she is even
superior to Mlle. Patti. Her style is thought more
correct, her talentmore profound, and her execution
ofchromatic scales more clear, and in no wise betray.
ing the Iria.sdcto, The German accent, German
physiognomy, and,Teutonic build of Mine. Tieljens•
are not, however, admired by the Parisians, if ex-
ception be made to her beautiful blue eyes,so expres-
sive of-thetender. emotions, but hardly capable of
expressing the strong emotions of the South. Mer
manner of bringing nut her chest notes is pro-
nounced defective, but her acting pleases. It has'
been justly remarked that she better represents the
virtues than theipantitypes, and that in the idle ofa
heroine whose passions-are too stormy for reel life,
her acting seems more the resultof nervous, excite-
ment than of a warm temperament."

Another excitement at the Imperial Academy
is the extraordinary performance of a Polish den-
seine, Madame aleuraweiL,r in the.delightfulballet
of " Grisells." The moot important ilnelligence,
however, connected with this theatre is a reported
change in The direction. -The Figiaro merAions.that
General Nellinet is to, succeed At Pepsin, whose
nomination, it will be recollected, only tsok place
few months ago. Geneßal Mellinet. imwell known
AU a soldier of great meritas well as a most accom-
plished musician.

A Parisian obituary contains the name of F.
Bimini, for many yearsone of the most successful
composers of romonaes (ballads) in Paris. Twenty
yeses ago there was a furore in France for that class
of :nude. About- Christmas time there used to ap-
pear a number GE musical albums, intended partly
as NewYear'sgifts, and containing a dozen ormoue
songs, duets, neffurni, etc., sometimes contributed
by several compesers, sometimes all by one. Via-
sini's album was generally a prime favorite, and
several of the French detaahed songs, which have
becomo beat known and liked in England, are from
his facile pen. Ibis compositions weremarked by
an"amount of melody and' originality not common
AlllOng the rreegh colripagera of Up.t den of my*.

TIDE CITY,

[WOE ADDITIONAL OITY NEWSY SEE FOURTH YAOE.]
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ARRIVAL OF TUE UNITEDSTATES STEAM
ER. COWETIAUOII.—The United States double-bowed
steamer Conemaugh arrived ,at Quarantine on
Friday afternoon buff, where'she had her poimXr
taken out, and laid there alb night,and arrived
the envy yard on Saturday 'nothing. She left Port
Jinyal, and stopped in Chatieston,,barbor on the'
Mtn. The bombardment was wing on slowly when
she left. This vessel wasbuilt in.Portsmouta, New
P.-.ampshire, and was ordered to ffVe South Atlantic
;Blockading Squadron, where stehas been in active
:service her fifteen months, whicn is a imager period
!than any other doubinhowed steamer in the service.
:She was the first wooden gunboat thnt crossed
:Charleston bar, and attackeAtheTebel forts in the
;harbor, and, although under heavy fire lot some
time, she escaped aff danger. No prizes have been

;taken by this vessel, bat she ran itw., rebel steamer
:Imes of the Wave onshore off Santee, calming the
rebels to blow her up. Part of her machinery was
:raved, which was sent North, also seven priecners.
She also destroyed a fleet of seven weight steamers
and schooners laden with cotton in titirrelits
'Ranh Carolina. A bridge was likewise destroyed
near Georgetown which conneccei , South Island
with the main lend.

The rebels attempted to bring some-guns across
the-bridge,'to tire on the steamer, when- a itirce of
thirty men were landed, which drove the rebelsaway and set fire to the bridge. She- is considered
the lastest vessel in the South Atlantic Sqoadron,
which is all owing to her engines, which, are- sub.
Ofii,Dlially built, and handsome in every resnect,
allowing great attention has been paid by those
having charge of this part of the vessel. IVlneh,re.
pairing is required, as the vessel is weak, anither
timbers need strengthening, and ske.-- will, moat
likely, be taken to New York for that purpose, as
tiltre,are more vessels at OW navyyawl now than
can be well attended to. The Oonemaugh carries
one.lbinch Dahlgren, one 100-pounden Parrott,four
ninch Dahlgren guns, and two 21-pounder bowit-
zero, The follow's:is, is a list of her officers,:

Commander, W. Shuteldt ; assistant surgeon,
J. J. Allinglsain; acting paymaster, Chas. C...A.dams;
acting matters, J. W. Staplefor, Lee;.aet-
ing. masters' mates, George Et. 'French, Joseph El.

VAL wiight, and GC°. G. Brown ; gunner, James 0.
Barton '• acting eusign, Geo. F. Morse captain's
clerk, 0. U. Gaylor ; paymaster's clerk, J. W. Stain-
binne y surgeon's sieward, J. W. Fewell; second
assistant engineers, L. J. Allen and-John Lloyd;
third assistant engineers, Paul Kenerloksou and J.
P. Know on.

.110ePITAL ITES.—Te inper-
sons were admftted into the Pehfoilowr nnsylvaniailgoapital
on Saturday and Sunday:

Patrick Coyle, aged 40 yeara, had his left leg badly
fractured by being knocked down and run over, by
the Market-street Passenker Railway car,,at'raventl•second and Market streets. lie hada from Chain-
bersbut g, Pennsylvania.

Charles Higgins, aged 16 yeararhad his right leg
badly crushed by a coal traiu, of which he was
brakeman, at Broad and Shcataut streets. His leg
was amputated.

John Dougherty, 57 years old, had his right arm
fractured by a cart rwaning, oyez it at Ocanac's

nods.
Wm. Davis, aged 40 years,.was carrying a load of

tents at the U. S. Arsenal, when. he tell and frac-
tured his right collar bone.

Anthony McDowell: sh, years old, had both legs
injured by falling together. with. a derrick, at the
IC avy Yard.

JohnFteee.,ls years. old, fractured his ]eft leg, by
fallingon a trestle work, connezted with a coal mine
at Dutchi own, Carbon co.,.Pa. • •

George Ferry, aged fl ['teen years, had his left arm
fractured by a horse jamming him up against a
stall, in a stable onWasbirgton avenue, nearEighth
streeh

Daniel B. Weaver, aged twenty-five years, acci-
dentally ehot himself yesterday afternoon, while
gunning for reed birds, near the -Point House. He
saw a dock of birda near, and white drawing the
gun out of the boat, it caught against the side and
went off, the contents of the barrel entering his left
side, above the hip, causing a very frightful and
dangerous wound. He resides in the neighborhood
of Front and Noble streets.

FINANCIAL AND COMitIERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, SCPteraber 19, 1963
The week closes on a steady Stock market, and

money in plentiful simply at 6 per cent. Gold to-day
continued steadily, to advance übtil ir reached 13,53,
closing "A lower. A numerous class of people, afraid of
foreign war, are buying gold largely, and each advance
in the price frightens them worse and renders them still
more persistent in theirpurchases. These folks should
reinemner that it is against the, interests of the Govern-
ment and its loans for gold to advance; that the Govern-
ment isbound to protect its issues, and will not allow
them to depreciate, simply became a few operators wish
thty should. The saidtenancies any time cad spare two
or three millions ofgold to throw on the market and de-.
press the price, and what would seem profitable and
probable for Seeretary Chase to do, it is at least possible
he may do. The operation is plain. Any man would
do the same to protect his business, and why should
not the. Secretary employ all the vast meatis at hia
command io save hi; paper from depreciation? It
may be foresight which impels the baying of geld
at these advancing figures; hut if It 15 Of thitt kind
which a buyer exhibited to-day when he said con-
fidentially, "Gold will be IEO in thirts days," we pity
the foresight and. the possessor together, at the saute
time sincerely hoping that such may not be the fact.

The Stock ntxrket was active andfirm to. day. Phila.:
delphia and. Erie shares were in demand at 2631@?A%;
Catawissa at-S, and the preferred at 23a ; Reading at
58.k@SS,11: Long Island sold at 443i, an advance of 2X
over late bids; Pennsylvania rose to 63; 1534 was bid for
North Pennsylvania; 4734 for Little Schuylkill. Green
and Coates sold at 45; Ridge Avenueat 21; Spruce and
Pine at 15; Reading sixes were in demand at ll.0; State
fives sold at 100,i4. the coupon lives at 102)-e', the sixes at
10'5;4; Pennsylvania Railroad first mortgages at 110;
Camden and Atlantic Railroad second mortgages rose to
70; Elmira chattel tens sold at 7Si.i; Wyoming Canal
sixes at 16; Schuylkill Navigation 15821 at .9.).36• Canal
shares were dull, Union selling at IX, Wyoming Valley
at 5835.

Drexel & Co. quote
United States Bonds, 1891 106/1033iU. S. new Ce.titicates of Indebtedness 9954" 993
D. S. old Certificates of indethedness 101A, int.%
United States 7-30 Notes lisi% 107
Quatztermas ,ert? Vouchers 99.3."
°Weis for Certificates of Indebtedness 3.f.
Gold . 34%
Sterling hxchringe .147 U 8

Jay Cooke St Co quote Government securities, ste., as
follows.:

Etaies sixes. 1881 1f.!6,,f01.06)i
United States 7-39 notes
Certificates of Imiebtedness

Do. do new
Quartermasters' Vouchers
Demand notes
Gold

Sales of fiye-twenties, $413.050.

i.106 lU7
.101,4 10134
.93, 92,if,

. 9SY QS '.134"133

.134 (41135

Amount of coal transported on the Philadelphiaand
Reading Railroad, duringthe week ending Thursday
Sept. 17, ISO:

Tone. Cwt.
Pr.on. Port Carbon . 25.330 01

Pt teville 2,221 IS
" Schuylkill Haven 25,891 12

Auburn :3. OS) 10
Port Clinton

' Harrisburgand Dauphin

TotalAnthracite coal for the week 67,861 69
From Bea rishurz, total Bimminouc coal for vs'k 5, 250 10

Total of all kinds for the week 72 GA 19
Previously this year 2.237,212 06

Total...—. 2,9.9-9,817 05
To the same time leat year - ....1,696,174 03

The following abstract of Cempany's reports ehowe
the coal tonnage for the week and season, as compared
with corresponding time last year:

Roads. laza Season.SeL aassoln.! Inc'se Dec'e
Beading R..... 7, fi604)2.3214 61611 696.171' 633.612f. „„ , .
sally 'iNay.:l 6ii,,i-

665,55'3' , "1-m, Sl5
Iebigh lkay.. I 25,2:2 466,593 216,226 2.50,337!. ......

Lehigh Va1...1 24,550 914,414 631,3461 233.6671. •..• ..

Del. -di Lack... 26.6621 841,2341.'764,017 77.216.....:..
Del. St Bud ...I 9.8.774 .528,164 &37, 0911 136.073!,......
Penn-a. Coal-1 24,SW I 428,0341 311 4681 -50.5451.......Sbautokin ..... 8.320 1&4,5691 163.6541 19.905i
Broad T0p.... , 7,962 231,1E61 226 17W 3,010'.
Lyken's l'al ...i 4,927 61,5321 116.439 . 1 34.907
Trevorton... I 1.1501 42,03 :45,4311 .3i 2,78

I16 547, 99212.205, 715 :L633.7951151,03
The Niw York Post of to-day says:
Thelean market is moderately active, with a full sup-

ply of capital; and some of the brokers, finding it less
easy to lend the surplus which they have onhand, are
very willing to accept 53;;(4.6 per cent. Still f-be emoted
rates at the money-lending institutions are 6@7on ordi-
nary securities, and the extreme rate is willinglygiven
by patties who do not wish their loans to be d:sturbed.
To sre are,-however, a considerable number of 30 tad 66
day loans now running at 7 per cent . which were made
during the speculative excitement three weeks ago. In
consequence of the ease in money some of the borrowers,
if Per iniGed, would glee ly pay off these Maus, so as to
is place than at 6, and a considerable amount ofrenewa-
ble and colt leans at l have thus been paidoff this morn-
ing.

The stock market opened strong, and closed with some-
what less indisposition to sell. Governments are quiet,
except the debt certificates, tor which there is an in-
creasing demand at full prices. Border-State bonds are
nem, railroad bonds strong, and bank shares quiet.
Railroad-shares are not very active, but quotations are
steady and holders are firm.

New York Central. Erie, and Michigan Southern are
the mostactive of the railway stocks, and in each there
isreported to be a largeshort Interest.

Before the Board gold was se4ling at 133.1'.(111:1W: New
York Central at 1373;@137;&; Rife at 10775@d05; Illinois
Central at 121.012.13t.

The sppended table exhibits thuchief movements of
the market compared with the lowest prices of yesterday
evening:

Sat. Fri. Adv. Dec.
U. S. ,6s, 1991, reg 104% 10334 ...

..

11. S. 6s, ISS), coo ..... 1(614, 102% ..

13. S. Seven. thirties....lo64 107 .. N11. S Iyr cer., gold. -... 101tie 1018ti ..
...

-11. S. 1 Yr. ear reox' 99'5:: ;..i
American Gold 1i.41s 13t1,,,. 13i. • •
Tennessee 6s ......

.....01% &US, 3,1
Missouri 6s 69 ' ea • • • •
.Pacific Mail 211 2132
New York Cen.-Rai1ed.13794. 137 iii ..

Brie 107,k 107' .. 3:: ;:.
Erie Preferred... ~..,.105 10:15i • • A.
Hndson River 137 137 .. • •
Harlem - 141 141 .. 1-'
Harlem Preferred.. .... 130 133
Reading 117 117 _

.. • •
Michiganventral HS% . 1133; Ai" -.

Michigan Southern.... .90.., 90% ;If. - • •
Michigan South.eami.ON 323 3
Illinois Cen. 5crip....121% 123 ."

Cleveland and Pitts.... 001,1 09 ,?...i
Plitlada... Stock Exchange Saleo,Sept. 19.

[Reported b 3 S. R. SiAlMAKER. PhiladelphiaExchange.)

77 Pb ila & Erie R
So do

100 do
ICO do

2036 ICOO 1301111tim701,1D
:... 26%1 20 Wyoming,Vallev..
... 26% 00 Spruce & Plue..bs IS

b:l3'26%.-1000 yrycintiig Can, 6s. 06_ .
•a;) b6O 'A5%111400 5-yeara option:lo23i'

16 Penna R 69 NO Subuy.l Islam Cc'3l .53%
11600 Reading (is i44....11. 0 I 600 do —..

8600 do '46. :..110 50 Union Canal 7.1 .i,
66(0 do '49....110 3 Catassa R prf. ..

20 Cam & Amb0y....175 10 Ridge Avenue R.. 51
2600 Penna coup 65....102g' 24 Coramercial.P.k. • - 8200

CalVanua 50 Green &Coate:- R. 45
50 L. laland casb 443 i 1000 Penna. 6s .....

I°G°l-1 3.68 "81 1063( ROO Cain & Atian 2d m7O
800 El mita Chattel 1( 731 i I

-::AFTER BOARDS,
270 EuEq ran acrip....,62 43 Calnwissa R
:KO City B 1(2 200 Beading —• • 5Sg -

458 Val a wiu‘aßpd. la 2.3%!8uV0 ran= 5a URN
leo Catawie-F.a.R....bE0 :HAI Penna.Rist m0n..110

PhiladLelpl4st. Brarkets.
SmevE3lngrtlS—Erening

The derria.l3d.for Flour is lhuitul, both for export and
Verne neo; enter comprise about <XX) .bbls old-stock extra
family at $6.50;800 bbls fresh ground doat in:2s; and 200
bble fresh ground extra at fOO 50. The retailers and
bakers era baying in a small araey at from tki.so up to AS

bbl tar euperfine, extra, and fancy brands, according
to quality. Rye Flour is scarce at Sti©s:2s bbl. 'Corn
Ideal—Tbere is very little dolag; Pennsylvania is held_
at S.l. and. Brandy winent a 4 23111)bl.

. GRAM—There is a fair &ant no for Wheat at former
rates; about 6. Ofubus sold at $1.3201.3.1 for old red, fhe
latter for Amber, 65eQz1.3?11 bn for inferiorto prime
new dc: and white at $1.0t.01.60, bn, the latter for
choice Kentucky. Rye Is saarce at *1 for-old and Wc
bu for new. Corn is indemand, and prices are better;
about 2,0(0 bus solo at Sic fur yellow anlB3e for Western
mixed. Oats are scarce and indemand, with sal,Bat 67c
for new and "ieqf;72c, weight, for old.
• 'BARK.— Quercil reit is arm, with sales of 10 hitds at
5FO§ ton for let No. 1

{0 aT'ft )N. --The salsa are limited,and holdersare Arm.
we quote Middlings at IGliqle"f lb.

CilitniEllik.S.—Collee continues. Scarce but firm, with
small sales of Pio at 2.0@30e tlt in Sugar there is not
much doing, but prices are well maintained.PROVISIONS —There is so change to notice inprice
or demand Small sales of MesaPorkare makingat $l4
for ne.w. $l2 for old. and *AI Uhl for Remo Bacon.;
Hams ale in fair demand at 12001,330 IA lb for fano,

bane& Sides at 731 F 0744 c. sad Saouldhrs6gc lb. Lard
is firmly held at, lOnc lb for bids and tcs.

111SKY.=-9.here it..very. little doing; 100bbls sold'at
52c, and drudge at (deli gallon. „

The following are the receipts of Flour and gram al
this port to • t " I,2fObbls.Flour,. ,••• ....• "'

' "4444....g 2pp 1311811.Wheat.. • . ......
...

—•—••
•

' 1,0bus h.Corn
0a......... ;..............~6;'400 Malt, _

New York Markets, Crept, 19.
Amiga are quiet/it $7@7.123, for Pote; and 33.59 feePearle.• .
8j,,,,,,T0p7.3.—The market for State itVi:l WesternFlout is moreactive sae L@loe better.
The sales are 19,000 &the at $4.35@i4.8.5 for rrupertinaState; $4.1.6a6 2lr for extra State: $4.40@4.95 fa: super-fine 'Hickman. ludiana, lowa. Ohio, fro ; tfat-5 4d forextra do, tocludirm shipping brands of ronad.noop Ohioat 50 50@t 7t.ana trade brands at $6 8007 25.
bonthern Ylonr is SP, tea higher, and in better regalia;&tee 1.301 inn. at Ankit.s@fi.4o for anperline Balt- imam,and *6 bios 'Ol extra do.atria diao I.llnr is buoyant and 10 cenifebetter, with tootincrgibed deievad. The sales are 900 Oblir at 50.20@5. 411for coal mon, an4 $5 4f07 40 for gond to c&oice.
Rye Ylutir ie very firm at It-011'46.20 le. -Tette range of

ete and_onperlinct
Corn Zeal ie had with I-arra/sod firroneen owing to

the rise b corn
Wheat tafatly 2c higher. wai b an active demv- A-fl fer ex-

port. Ibe tales are 170 000 has,-at KW, -0 for Chicago
Optima; $l4O for pride new do; ,b`l.Cei@ 20 for Milwau-
kee Club; $121@1.25. lor anther Iowa; $1.21g3.27 forwinter red Western- tEl.lB@l.3lfor' rrkAey-

-If.ye is grist and steady at 81@07c for Western andNorth River,
Barley is qviet and firm at $1 Meil 40,
oats are heavy and ; ower.. at 6, -03-1c fir Cana:Raw,3407471 c for Western, and 610.i.7131c for Stara:.• . . .

corn is 2c biker, with activeand exrcited market:-
3alee 120.000 bus et 7c0178c for shipping. and 7tVl76c
.gattern, closing.tbe outside quotations.

Pitov Istoss. —Vie Pork market is qu%st and Irtlchange6:,
bbls at 2 112.75 fur raw mesa, d:l2 for old mess,

4,12.2.;@1.0.37.% for :entre. and 'tlo 75 for sour moss. Bier
is qmet, wttli 1.1/la:i sales. 'fiat ce Be 1' and B-sef Hama
are dull and nominel Cnt Meatsarexteady; lales 2.5.007
lbs dry-ralted ehonrders at 53kc. Bacon isfirm; gales2*
boxes Cumberland•-rut middle.? at 53:c;..and boxes
Stratford middies at 10 Lard is firmer, with ,salterofMt'
bids anti ice at 10%@1074.

ARRIVALS= AT THE HOTELS,
UP TO TWELVE - CPOLOOK LAST Niaar,

Colnitinerated—Ninnth
M Barnes, Kentucky

W S Barnes. Kentucky

tart Chestnut street*.
W 8 Ver,lanck;e G Marsh, iinincy. lit
M Duna, Quincy, 11l
'w Richardson, Mqss
tiY FaXIOLAL.Wife, 1 York-
.lK Triconpunre& lady, Kg iAfl:qi Stone, Lexington
T C Cain, finoxvi'• le, TennT C Cutout &Lidy.Kentuckr
J Vir lor & CT e.[H Y Thompon, nugland,

C P Bailey. Wiashington-
S S itnciiingharn, Jr. Conn?
A L Murdock, Boston
Thu ~McFaddea, Jr.Pittnieg
Jos J uonneLl, Pitied Inc
ties Bbuteldr, USMrs 13 G Merlok, Detroit
Miss Ilerick. Detroit[

- -
is Culbertson, Kentusicy

W Wooldridge, Kentue'.vy
W B fficslee, Lowistnwn,
W Roue, Williannmort.
]) Bnnks, 'New York
P C Htinandino, AtinneneAn
u E Brainw, Terre Bente ,
Cb ries Adams, U SN

W Roberta, Chicago
J N Eenney St wife, Ohiz.,
Fdw H Lytle, Penne,
Mrs Lytle, 'Penna.
Miss S Ly,le, Penna
Miss F Lytle, retinaJ Thoropeon,Allegheny nary
W Sawyer, Allegheny City
Mrs Sawyer, AlleghensGicySawyer, Allegheny Cats ,
W E Pearte, New Yo•k- • - . .
R Stilos, lif.r.dernon, Sp

Rughlin

'Richard P 'HarrMk, a YorkIJI Howard, New. York

IVY alLarrabea
Mies M dI Larrabee, Chicago.
M Er-animal. Chicago
IIWeed Sr wt. Taanton.

elteitoo. Memphis
W If Armstrong, Ea storara
H. B Thompson. Ohio
Al' cachlan ,I,onisville„ };:y
A Myers. Clarion. Pa
E B Wight. Detroit
J W Wallace. Newcastl.Pit
Th Mcßride. Nevi eae.lo, PaJames Wiley, Pittsburg
W J Potter, Diem, Bedford
E G Roberts, Pew York
JW Harden. England..
J W Webb Newark,

• • • •
P aKintner. Kentucky
Capt Dolga, Rea.diumCapt G Hobineon & La, Pa
Iltv E ften.i•aoin, New York.
IHenry Brewer, New York_
• W e Corbiere, New York_
Alex Trippel, New York
D K Barbank, New York.
D Clark, Vow.York. . .
Mrs A Clark At ch PPLork
Miss Davis. Die w York

R S AlcCormick, W • lester
HenriqueCrotlet. Nicaragua
P. Guynram, Nicaragua
1. Cullman, Nicaragua

k. Party, Nicaraw.la
Geo II Iligee„ J

B Turupeoa,Plers York
C I Tacker, Sc LorAr:
A Gilhat, London,
S SParker, Louis-rills

M=Mi=M
Miss Baxter, Xew York.
Seth Bryant, Hagsachnse4tsnos ill Abbdtt 'Baltimore
W H CleMent, Clceintlati
NV Hayden Sr wf. lowa
k Byears &set Cleveland
It ll Champion & wf, Wis
.litre Champion. Wisconsin.'Chas W Wood, PittsbnrirIrtes T., Vir,dtamberlin, Wash.
A F Bherman, item York
la .:`...ti.obertson, Boston

• GGYresbury, BathroomIF tiToblus, Now York
IL. NirL E.rnshatv, [le wYorkIllianman Ta lvot, New York
erigustris Taibet.Nevr York
John Ei Heald, Baltimore
~:drs Shnfelat

Terry,
ITC Corimey
H H Spalding, Louisville
Ilf.V II& la, N J
CWulah & la. Newark
W Morton &12., New York
Miss Kenneth:, New York
B N Arnold. New York
Col J B Howell
GT Bedell 41 wf, ()bin
A C Washisaton.Ne,w York;WRichard.on, AVaPhing;ollD Giiffen. Watbington.
IT i\ Garn'aiia. Maryland
Geo Planer, llarriabarg
Lll Bristol,-NewHaver. CI
1; Myers. New York
W It lisnterworth, x Y
.1, Dutra New -York
T D.:rleard .2 la, Havananos Is Robinson, h.Y

H C Bingham,Brantford
J C Woods, Hew York

Benier, New York
Learidors. New York

B Baldwin. N Y
W Greenough, Jr, Boston
!Mrs Vir Gaylord, Cmcinnate
iT G Gaylord. emeianati
k If. Gardner, Milwaukee
airs VT i4galey. Pittsburg
Ralph Itagalay Pittsburg
L I) Ingersoll. Washingtonwr 0 Colt

- -
A W Paine, Wasbingtrn

Illinois
Mrs 11 P Duncan. Wash

Barrieon, New York
WDunn, Cincinnati
C>7{ Wheat, Kentucky
W S Garner- Chicago

Logan. J-hus.. B
Jas Smith, kt Jolines B
S J Fay, Pitttbarg

L fi Scribner & la, Chicago,
Nits CKa awltnn. & eau, In
ETrOn Fay& Sancluaky
Mrs Indiana

C Wilson, Wa4hington
Jas Perrino,, tyton
A Prowenfeld, Pittsburg
W T Ladd, New York

Jos M Bailey, Pittsburg
Mr & Mrs S T Taylor- Cairo

C .1 Taylor. Cairo
V II Wright. Veu-ark. 0
J E Weisner. Akron. 0

II linraws
G.O HFrench. U
I FE Wainwriaht, U S 111(
J L Boston, US PI
G W

A W Marsh, Cincinnati
W Carr. New York

tthias WV Smith
CriAtI John E Nlulford, Ft MonrotMMEM=I

Girard—Chestnut street. below Ninth.
Wm Lariner, Cuba F Lamberton Penns

C J011(.16 jJ ft Fitzgerald & lady, Ind.
E R Taggart. Del eo, Pa !T It Jennings & ta, Tenn.
T llopk Me, Maryland !Mies b tone. Norfmk, Va
J L Hopkins, Maryland! J A Gamble, Jersey Snore
Geo Armstrong, Baltimore W Warnock & wf, Allan 07
tI Miss B U Warnock, Allan cy
Vi'm Hasty, Hollidaysburg T Bracken. Chicago
ChasHemming, Ohio Archbold & wf, Cheater
SeoulPerkins , Übio 1H T cattuders, Cairo
Ilenry 6.lhbona, Nen- York INfrsaanuders,CairoThosI farrison & lady, it Y Thos Cogan, Washington

Bell, Boston Jas Daly. Washington. , . .
R S Blackwell, Penna HenryW Kendig, Batt
F A M Heisler 3 lady. Pa 1, Martin, Cincinnati
MrsHunt, Nashville N I, McCready. NEW York
Miss Hunt, Nashville IS Al Stapler, Yew York
T W Brown, Beaton 1W 11 Children. Tennessea
N Ply canton, Beaton !," 113lcNeltl, Tennessee

Y.; Ilaptplon, Concord _ Jae H Laird. New YorkbussBasurton, Concord W °Shinn. blanch Chunk
-

Frseber, Zanesville IC II Shinn.New laraey/46
'CltasT Glaesner, Zanesville' n 1 jinnton

C Jones learnt A Common. Phila
L Wasserman. Wash. I) ,5C Afacheil.
G W .Fsher, Maniere B Hilt, Ilenneylvasia
T C Cole, Baltimore !Geo ttrown.-U S N •
A Getty, Philadelaia W S. Kineacie Sc ta, K
GeoOatman, Keokolle James Williamson, Balt
I`,l Conway, Kansas Sam-air -Reed, Baltimore
P R Con=tant Jame.L Blakely, Buffalo
LI II: 4,162:::en. P33-month
L J AlbemsolL Morristown

_ .
gas 19 failmar wf, lldroit
Rich'd Graham & s, Datreit

Atnertesca—Cheatnat
Chas/Neal & fam,Mantroaa
L Fox, Chicago
JV Yates. Washington
Beni Lilly, Washington
Isaac Ashmead, Jr i
James W Allen
Ensv J Kelly, Boston

B Fr«eman.
Et B. Tilley & le.
B .11 Wilson, Washington
J T Brownlee, Penna.
J Graft', Blairsitille, Penns
C ADaniels,Manchester.nill
R W Retorts. Chicago

& Br, G F Conrad.t, Balt
J I Cunningham,Del
S S Apple, Lancaster
Wm Kellogg, Boston

Lanchart. new York
Trd n Bailey. Cincinnati
-W Chiasey, Cincinnati
Etiw Manahan, Washing'n
Deal R Shafer, Baltimore

street, above Fifth.
IS Dyer, Woodhary. N
Miss CAdams. Troy. NY
W P Hazlet-oh, California.
Dr R M Price, Maryland.
John LI Hviier, Maryland.
John It Hoffer, Maryland.
N Osborn, Rochester
Cartlt Filratton
Win Denney, Jr, Del
J H Hood & is Waihinen
C JRichard.q, Providence
P Smith, New York
0 II Mann, Baltimore
C t•tohley
f.d.w Fithian.
B starg,,e. Connecticut
James Vauocivor
David 13. Brunt
J W Colley & eon, Waal:lkt
L 'Wisconsin.
P Brady
E J Rimer. Penna
alexA) Schenk

St. Louie—Chestnut
B S:aredesh, New York
JBliewert,llSu
C A Elmore
E. B. Rigby. Jersey. City
C hobineon, Dos.er. Del. '
J II Weirman, Phila
W PRubel,Louisvile, KY
JAeut W Fox, II S A
G Greene, Chirstro
1' >G Brenan 3t wf, Mass
Mrs J Stuwart. Mass
A F Clark & wf, New York
G 7y. Armst.oug,N J
S F Bradford. New haven
T 11 Green, Buiralo. N Y
C Washburn, New Jersey.
L lI Blade, Connecticut

tolmee, Paterson, N J
.Holmes, Bordentown, N

Street, above Third_
!D Dougherty, Naw Jersey
10 Collins, Baltimore
IA M T,ewis, Chicago
W E Suira-s, Washington
llre Eli Paine, Mass

llalleck, U S N
W .1 Buck
J Iladfield,U S NiC W Scofield, Washiaglen.
L G Renew, Virginia

1J A FanningSt la, Si LoniaC Hensler, New York
F FrookneY, Ohio

Lewis, Cincinnati
W II Canfield, Ohio
J Wood. Jr, Ohio
B W 11faithew. Penns.
Miss S France

Blerchanits'—Fourth
GW Osborn. Johnstown
1)A 'Wertz, Charubersbura
.T P Kratzer, Clearfield, Ya
Jae perm, .Tafrkrson co I

street.. below Arch_
Jas W Welch, Ohio
Jnn MTboam:=on. We wroric
J W Eobody.•Penna
C W Clearil,hi;Pa
Jos Thaila9. Baltimore
G Kemble. lowa

. .
]no Fisher,iv.ic Florence,
Jno Mallet. Hickman, Ky
Jon Crabb. Lculsville, Ky
Geo W Swartz, Buntiugdon
C H Andereon, Wantmgdos
Hoghaolip son, Huntingdon:as Allen, Greencastle, Ind
Geo K Loring, Michigan
A Cookie, Pittsburg
W Gates. Kittanning
D M Du'any. Quincy, 11l
Jas Dooley, Memphis
W B Barrie, Zanesville, 0

W-Bannalyce, Penns.
C T Roberto, Ebensburg

Got ley, Belmont. 0
D BenFinger. Harrisburg
J1,6 Brady, HatriFburg
B Campbell. Harrisburg
R L Head, Harrisburg

. .
13;:aolomerr, Ohio

Jas LauFbargh, Baltimore
J R Murdoch, Jr, Virginia

B Chapin._
W J Ryan, Wilmington. Dal
Jos Smith, CouncilMan
C M Stanton
G A Mundorff, Delaware
Ps F Damon, Pittston, Pa.
C 11 Gorman.. Pittston, Pa
Jon ft Warner, retina
W T Albree

Stewart,
NV Kennedy, New Brighton

L Crain, Richmond, 0
S. Cone Si son, Ohio
H Kahn

tilamr manabk. Penna.
D S Beam, New Paris, 0
W Johnston, Jr, Indiana
S J Adams wr,Pittsbar4
Enoch Smith, New JerseyTfodeon, Augusta, Me

Geo D Lsbxan.d, Chicago

Barnum's Motel—Third street, abtrre Race.
Lient W Kale, Penna Crisman. & la.Ncw Jersey
tientR Dasber, Yenn.a A R Rill a. la, New serseY
Wm G Lehrman, Virginia A G Jones & la, Blairsville
S R Catlin. Wilkesbarre,J A Vanscolen & la, PBllll/1.
CJant P Embuck..ll S A 1JACrisman, Blairsville
A Krninb iLient W ti S A
J JI Twang, Pennsylvaniajas Vankirk.Blaireville
R Fends - iCapt A Davison, IIS A
Z coffeld, Warren. RIA W Lutz, U S A

IG Bogart & la. N Carolina W Ready, II S A
W I; Bnigninson, N Jersey iC Eweitzer, II S A
S Obetheld.& la IM Gray.-17 S A
31. W 11 McElroy. USA
11 I. Fiebzr & la, Belvidere ELI Vance, IISA -
G W Beatly, New Jersey . ID, B Torbert, S A
M 1) Ifelge).New Jersey iLient GeoBell. US A.
B Parsel & la. Bridgeville J WFrench
•A .T Voss &la. Bridgeville f G ET Anrer,Strludsburg
1411,8 SwisherAla. N Jerseys R Tvenert -

W IT Mann ftla.NewJerset IA S Rice. E4rltimore
S B Francis. New Jersey ill Rliese

SVangh, New Jersey 1

Bald Eagle—Third St., above Collovildll.
A Markle, Parma 13.1iss Cresler.Northampton
J Z Yenisei Lehigh co RS BilenbergmNorthamptn
Eloecs Oritt, Lehigh co Roover Lanc co
Peter Miller, Lehigh co Hva Hoover. teacaste,rao
W 'Merritt, Lehigh co I F Donuskey,- Allen 115%m:
W Bur es, Lehigh. co 4-Dorman. Stattngion
P Ballict, Allentown I W Morgan. glatington
J J Born, Northampton go Worgan PWeaver. PBllllll
W Elintherger, NorthamiNathan Weaver, Penna.
Jesse Broad, Northamptu co)B C Collins
R C ~4•eintrian, Bethlehem IC FKoons:Barks-co
.1 Weise, Bethlehem i 'Jacob ll Correll, Penna.
Jos J prom. Bethlehem G WBoth, Penns •
IMi.s M CHuleizer,Belvidere i.A P Bertolett, Rending.

B Yoder, Trexlertown !

The-Union-Archstreet. above Third.
Wll Brady, Fort Wayne SemiC Smith & la.
W' Carson, Allegheny A lienrY

Delheimer, Lea-fenwerth Geo 11 Dean, Trenton
Lieut.] .P hedell :Jag B 11 Mead,
S.H Shosinaker, BelvidereJ :Aronson, Pennsylvania

S Davison & s, Belvidere'' W T Black, Illinois
Lewis Davison la.Beividere, 11 S Bassett, Massillon. 0
W Baylor& la. Belvidere G C;rosbey, Massillon,
HughEaton .b la. Belvidere J Ratara.uff, Ohio
-AS Miller. Belvidere ;John Conway. Rochester
John Baird. Belvidere .J W Alder. Kingston-
Dent CLAWa.DNixon!CantJOsgood, Penna.
W C C hamberlin. e.blo I

t street, above Strath.
Fertii. Millerstown,

H P Hughes
INV W Uniontwa
ifrs.13 Brown, Boston,(Chas Arnold
Jno Harper, Bedford,. Pa
INAdams, Delaware
IR ItEllis. South Bend'
A S SquireP, Ohio
InnGriffiths, Indians. co,Pa.

R Smith, Cincinnsti

States Union—Marka
J H Bartholl, New York
W Griswold. Hartford, Cr
Chas Clark, Wilmington
C Stanton
J a FiTuith. New York II
.T Laughlin,Jacksonville;
Jos Moore, Salisbury Y.
lI Kulp. Penna.

X Hollis, Indiana.
J L Kelp, N Blroaifield,Pa
G H Brett, Carltola, Peausi

Conimeretal—Sixth streetl above 'Cheellgagat._

A McCall, Oswego T 0 Thorp, Washington
Geo M Stetson, Delaware W ohlo
J \Vittoria & la.--Neweak !Louis Johnston. P.Droe,MIL
Jos S Evans, West Chester 11lias C Howard. Pula.
J A Wickershana.Cheeter Co ; J Hughes. Cheetanco
S M Meredith Pughtown 'PBurk, Boston
W S Baker !F S Judd.Philo,
blaster SBaker- ;B Jones. Phlla
M A -Force, Cisaxteld co LB Brigham, IT N-
B Young, Belvidere- 'W Stoat
AL llnglier,Costeeville T Kern. StLenin
JConner. I.ViLnington ;Copt P .1 Wash

Nattonal—Race street, above Whir&
H W Maxi, Boylentowa IS S Wick,Reading

Belmont, New York if V II Steinmetz. Penns
A Beck, Baltimore k' "Barton, Belvidere. DI
Charles Oliver,Hew Yorke W R Danca.n. Penns

gearLag. Beading CI A Scholl. Washington
Sohn YWirte St. la, Reading:P Small, Sahnylkillco, Pic
So.Aph Martin & la, l)el •IF Orth, Rammeletown

W Bolger, Heading i

Xadtion—Second streets
GW Knight John Oiehl, Delaware
C S Mullin, Sehellsburg,Pal Sohn Bedloe, Xew Jersey,

E Garret, New Jersey J W [Mart Sc Is. Ducks oft
arcs Oillteson,Doylestown JO Neudecker. St Louis.
D 11'Whitcomb, Ohio I Jae. PkDavis. Milford, Del
JP Kapp. Scranton, Pa A Pennewell, Delaware
h DBenton, Rent co, Del I

Black Bear—Third9
Dr T U a N
Jos Spollingor. NewtoWn

-Hire F Holloway. Poona
I,.}l.g.liionsmol,l3.msoEinc;nß. ilbytruyry
.Tobia Totalamon. Hyberry
J 10, Back, co, YS

t.ialbove CallowhilL
A Buckman. Backs co.Pa,
ElijahBurwell, S EASC)II.
A C Van arteddlen & la,P

,S P Bunke'. DanvUle
W P Near, New York
11. 1! Hlttte. Ccumergiv,r4,,

7,701 02
13) 1


